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The Man Fftswm
William WntMin, one of the leading

twcls of KnSrlahd. contributed thN
jwem exprcsHJnjj English fcelinj to-

ward tfie knUcr, to tlio London "Daily
Chronicle":

Who draws lodnv tlto nnrijjhlcous
Mvonlf

Heboid him sddnd, the man for
sworn, v ,

The vrnrrior of the faithless word,
The pledge disowned,- - the covenant

torn
Wlio prate of honor, truth and trust,
Ere ho profanes them in tho dutt.

When tr yon fabric pxnj' in lame,
That Windsor lift riRninst the sky,

In martial clonk the kafter came.
Wo did liot dream il cloaked h spy.

Yet thSrc. he nt, as how we know,
A gttcfet, a kinsman and a foe.

France was n snllanl foe rind fair,
Thai looked u& proudly in the face,

Willi her frank eye- - and free-bor- n

air,
And valor hnlf concealed in grace,

Noblest of all with whom wo strove,
At last flic give itt noble lore.

J)ut he that took our proffered hand,
Thinking to take our birthright,

too,
lie', m this hospitable land,

Bore htm hr onlr dastards do.
Her where the earth still nurtures

men, , (
,Hm hand shall fcoil net oars flunks.
' f '

'We know his. people great and stronjr,
On such an these we cant no slur;

.Oitr wonder in that they so long
puffer uncalled his bit and pur.

'Tiff, with no heart of joy that wc
Arise to smite them on the sea.

Gle-r- we count of lesser worth
,Than wife and bab and hearth

and home;
Theirs is the mandate speeding forth

Our bteps ot thunder on the foam;
J"or them we fitfht; for them we
' stand,

Yon, and for faith 'twist Innd and
Innd.

You. that hare linked your might with
ours

To break his pride who breaks the
Jaws;

You wear today, 'mid perjured pow
ers,

The armor of a spotles cause:
Your U'KiuiiH inarch in truth arrayed.
Ami knightly honor whels your blade.

From Hnltio or JliacaynR shores;
c Where Loire to the Atlantic runs;
WJire V'lxa lo the Caspian pours,

You have not poured in yam your
sons

,From laughing Innd of Ithdiie and
heme

Yob have not tourcd your robs hi
vain.

ei iifc a league of man proolalm,
Against Much knnvcrj' 'ueath o

crown
Ax would be rightly htld to ehnme

A and bin fellow-clow- n.

tBIiull nil (he false and creeping things
.FJrtd it last refuge among kingsf

At .least on this imaging throne
fbut baffles the long mega of time,

We have u monarch ot our own
, T whom ii crime ifc still a crime
Anil Wire in aim the' Hi Kits ili'ai- -

The wJtieat,-tilwif- , nlorimvoru cr.un

To 'one solo mortal it icinuined,
One rush insulter of the earth

'J Iciiph the world wherein be
J reigned, to

" J)vvjnueh a kainer's word ts
1 Kw9rl t . , ,

'A kisr,s word, a caitiffs vow,
Wil have we learned their value now. a

Ovtr tlw blond and kindly, day.
v J

tmr UiUrf IttMir.wHl km
i tutd ltd havoc hu bwlows
ihm tkaf wily hkd rejwfc)),

lb (n Mot kuiwrW for your land he

'.,mnn
tHytdtft

Mt4 Mta Mtd miis Jtlw Inj

Yam lAml mi mLm muJ ft
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dp all the belligerents oifgngod in the tremendous Tjiiro-pea- n

strife Russia is unquestionably the most hated
and feared of alb Even here in America, Avhovo a great
debt of gratitude is dub to Russia for her moral support
to the United States during times of great national stress,
there is a deep prejudice and little sympathy Aw the Rus-
sian arms. Xet .Russia hits jjtjt an example in the most
recent bulletins front $t. Petersburg for candor and vor-
acity that might, well be emulated by the other belliger-
ents.

From Russia comes the candid announcement thai Rus-
sian arms in East Prussia has received a most serious
repulse and the destruction of two army corps and the
loss of three brilliant generals.

Most, refreshing candor and honesty this, in view of
the garbled and evasive reports of the war emanating
from the capitals of the other belligerents, who grossly
exaggerate, their successes and remain most sullenly silent
in disaster.

Whatever the outcome of the war, let it be said for the
Slav that at the outset he has set a new mark for candor
and truth in Europe under the most, pain fulci rcumstances.

The Teaching of Literature

(Ily J. TJtwrence Hill)

Literature N the e?cncc of hu-

manity. It U the highest and mbit
pcrmnnent expression of man's intel-

lectual and moral life. Hooks are
htimanitv boiled down. The study of
the embodiment of nil that i best
and mo.st enduring in the history of
,ilie human race its form ni well us
its substance ought to be, one would
think, Recorded the highest place in
any liberal curriculum. Literature,
tlie mentrum of all knowledge, the
mc'linm of all thought, the world's
grcatct storehouse of fact and in
ppiration shall not literature overtop
all the sciences alid arts, in the sys-
tem of education T Shall we not de-

mand, as the first requisite of cul-

ture, n knowledge of the great cwrh-mnkin- g

bonk.s in all language, of lit-

erary form, of odiom, of stylet
But how L it, in fnct, with our

Have they made litcniture
a subject of paramount importance?
On the contrary, t is the most ne-

glected and abused branch of study,
at least in American school and col
leges1. Where it is taught at nil it is
only taught partially and inadequate
lj" What n farce is the teaching of
English literature in most of our
higher institutions of learning. How
limited arc the periods, nnd how few
the books, laid under tribute. The
student is like a sw.vllow skimming
over the surface of n deep river. A
dip here and therq, a mere ruffling of
the surface, and then away, without
so much as a moment's paqsc to look
down into the fathoms of clear water
beneath. What can a student learn
of literature in the brief time and
by the summary methods devoted to
the subject now in vogue in the ran;
jorjiy of our school nnd colleges?
And, English literature is only one
section- - of the broad nibjeet of liter-
ature. Why EugliHh literature? Why
not universal literature? Are all the
world's great thinkers nnd poets, and
tlifl jvo'Hd's great books to be found
nowhere outside of the English-speakin- g

nations? I)y no means.
Even among modem nations we

cannot boast the only lit-

erature. Wherever there is n lan-

guage with a structure, there are
books with which the highly develop-
ed, intellectual man should bu ac-

quainted. There is neither sense nor
reasrni in drawing the line at Shape-sien- rc

and shutting OHt Dante and
uoethe simply becauso lliey are not
English. What the thorough nnd sin
cere student of literature desires to
beeritne familiar with are the world's
great books and thinkers, irrespective
of Jatlguage or race.

Every year the number increases
'of young men who apply for some
sort of special nnd thorough tram
ing in literature nnd culturo at the
doors of our lending educational in
stitutions. They are offered the
choice between an exhauitiV philo-

logical coume in Anglo-Saxo- n, Old
forse, Gothic gnarled nnd vener-

able Toots of the (Enslish language
or a more elegant course of the Kng-lir- di

masters in prose mid verxc from
Chaucer down to the present time.
Both courses nro good so far us
they go; but both are narlial utid in
adequate for a person who desiies (o
make literature tho study and busi-

ness of life.
What seems to be demanded is a

(U'(arlnienl of literature wide enough
take in Homer and Itrowning nnd

deep enough to include something of
the' philosophy bf Jiterriliire in the
hroadesi meaning of that term. Ruch

rourso would appeal to men whose
philological t ruining has been com
pleted advanced students who have
rend Home of the besj Oreek and
LfttiA poetfi in the original, and who
Iiuvo"' ii sufficient iicqiiiHiiluuco with
Anglo-Saxo- n and Oollilo to under,
stand and appreciate- - most of the
uri'lmio words mid hikhtIi fornix to

mot with In KnglUli literature
from C4iIh o Bliukeiieure, Willi

.....1.1 ..l.ll.l. ,..!.... I I..,. I.. I.. I. ..II. I

ium (ami the slw)injV 4iilunyltH
tilHuHn mtly IM14 slwiifld hi
k&lmwiikHMnU Hilh hi IMiln rtnd

0li) h lnlui'nr would Imvc nu
WfOVully In uuukninjf hk pnU
mM Uf kfwmwUittwit UhhIIh h( the
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world's masterpieces in literatuiv.
The first step, of course, would be n
thorough acquaintance with the great
works ot genius in universal litera-
tim. n task which of itself should
consume far more time than is now
given to rhetoric and English eonio-sitio- n

combined. Then should follow
a course, of lectures on the philos
ophy of literature, including such
pnrliculnrx as literary ethic, style.
laws of poetry, etc.

Kiniill the course should cnlminale
in criticism and production, the chief
study throughout being the prepara-
tion of tho student to do literary
work artistically, conscientiously and
effecthely. There is far too much
slipshod, rnrclcsH writing in this
country today, both on the part or
teachers and students in ordinary
composition nnd in corrcsMiidcnce

writing that depraves literary tnste
lectual work. If we are to hate an
American literature in the immediate
future there must bo some influence
set nt work which shall counteract
the effect upon our coming writers of
the present vitiated style of fiction
and jirfetry, and the absence of pre
cision nnd grace in didactic prose.
This influence evidently can proceed
only from thh schools, It should oh-la- in

in the form of n literary train-
ing so broad, so thorough, so inspir-
ing as to produce n school of mod-
em American writers whos works
shall rank with tho classics. This
may not be accomplished nt once, but
the resnlt would be accumulative. We
might not have a Shakespeare or a
Milton in n hundred years, but wc
shall very soon have something bet-
ter and more enduring than sensa-
tional noclists nnd decolletc-scnti-ment- al

poets that now burden us.
Why shall not literature be taught?

There is the demand for it on tho
jiart of nil over-increasi- army of
young men nnd women who are in-

terested in literature ns the sublimest
of studies, tho most beautiful of arts.
Here is the supply grand libraries,
grand thinkers, scholars, authors,
cnticM fully qualiticd for guiding
investigations aiid developing the tal
ents of their pupils. Here are tho
great institutions of nrning, and the
money to establish the needed pro-
fessorships.

May wo not hope that in the near
future it will be (audit more seri
ously and earnestly than ever before
in nil our schools nud collescs. There
are already silent nnd outsKikcu ad
vocates of this new novemcnl in nil
our cjlurationul centers.. The need of
a better literary training, not only
for literature, but for lawyers, pub-
lic sjicnkem, ministers, teachers, is
getting recognized. What institution
will take the initiatl,-- ) in this direc-
tion?

AUSTRIAN IIS
AT GAHARO FAIL

HOME, Sept. 2, 10:20 p. m via
Paris, Sop(. C, 5:21 a. m, Tele-
grams from San Giovanni dl Medua,
Albania, a seaport 20 miles south of
Scutari, say that tho real bombard
ment of tho Austrlafi Hoport of Cat- -
tnro has not begun Ihe Anglo-Frenc- h

squsdron Is waiting for the Montene
grins to transport their slego art!)
lery to Mount hovchen. This move
Is Intended to put C'attaro between
two fires.

The. gurrison at Cattaro ha tried
sVral sorties against Antlrurl, but
all we're frustrated by the Montene
grins, The Austrian, the dispatch
states, lost many men and two can
non In thewi sorties,
rrrTTrsTTirTr- n-
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BRITISH CHARGE

10 TAKE BATTERY

LIKE'1 NOBLE 600'

LONDON, Sept. 3 The Dally Malt
correspondent behind tho llrlttsli
lines describes the charge, of tho
N'lath Lancers, which occurred nt an
unnamed snot during tho rveeitt sets
les of tactical retreats, as a second
Onlaktava. Ho Bays:

"Tonlblo hnoo had been rnlisod
In our raukR by shells from a battery
of eleven German riuib posted lit a
forest near tho Jlolfilati frontier.

"It seemed lnios.lllo to vlleuco
their rtro until the Ninth l.nncors
made their attempt, riding straight
nt thn guns after debouching Into
the open nud charging under a hall
of mellnlto ami Ijililltc,

"They rcnchcil their goal, kllleil
tho gunners and put tho guna out
of action. Then like their prototype
of llnlnklnva they rodo back.

"On the return they felt In greater
number from tho attack of tho other
Herman batteries, posted n vantage
point around the valley.

"Notable bayonet charge wore
mado at (namo deleted) Wednesday
last. Several Itrltl'li Infantry regi-
ment occupied an exposed poiltton
around which the Hermans gra'dually
circled, drawing tho nooso closer and
closer.

"Tho Ilrltlsli decided to cut their
way through the cordon. So tho
mon went at It, yelling and shouting
and got through, although tho Ger-

man artillery mowed them down
frightfully.

"The German machine guns havrt
been tremendously etfectlvo In all
engagement. Men who saw tho
South African war sny tho hottest
firing there was childish compared
with what tho Ilrltlsli troops havo
undergone since arrival In Prance.

Attention Woodmen.
All members of tho w. o. w. are

requested to meet at the hall at 0:00
o'clock a. m. Saturday, September G.

to nttend the funeral ot Neighbor
Chas. A. Itcrdan. Members nro re-

quested to bring flower.
W. H. JACKSON,

HI Clerk.
r !

MRS. H. L. LEACH
Expert Corsetiero

326 North Bartlett.
Phono 563 M.

LOOK
HERE

Automobile Owners
We sell Miclielin and Good-

year Tires at the sdme eld
price. No Increase en ac-

count of the war.

CRATER LAKE
MOTOR CAR CO.

v
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Grutat Event
in Wwtwft Ufa

AU bum.in experience leoU back ttu
mattirhwit ns the womler of womltr.

foUIUi.K tho mi,,
time frtltli during thu

rltKl f CXlO0lrtMOf
ore second only la
the, mother lowt ts.
Slowed upon tha
most holplem iiit
most hmrvt'lmw ew-nlU- m

iv bnby.
Women nr quick

o ieru from nu--
tther lhoo helpful SKenrlen tlmt nld to

ulid jet nro perfectly ,if to uo
nm niiionir theo Uioy rveomiticnd
'.Mothers rrleml."

It Is entirely an externsl nppllettlon
delned to InlirKoto tho liroml, iMt
miiK' and ihln ihnt prtUeet ha
ntHtomen. Jt ha tieeii lit fuiMolilo un
for mtirly hnlf a century nnd I hnown
to mother In ihwit eery Bellied com-
munity In tho t'nllcd Htnt.'n who hluhly
reveminnnd It. You will find It on solo
ttl drUK stores. "Motlior t"rlnd" H
utterly hinnlets. eontntns lut deudenhnt
ilme. xrry txnen:lat, my Koollilng ud a
wunderfiil help.

(let n Uittlo of ".Mother's Wend" to
day nt nny ilrmt storo and wrlto to u
for our liHtrnotlvo Itttlo tiook to moiiu.m.
.VdilrviMi tlmdllold tltittiliitor Co,, 31
t.mmr HMk'.. Allantu, (i.u

Oct Your Noxt Sutt ot

KLOTHES
I'ltici-- $.n.t)u ut

Also Cleaning. Prcsilng and AlUrlni

fM liriA'H$Mmm 1ll i iniii
I I il

. .jr
GUARD

Your children's health by feeding
milk from Inspected cows that bis
been d and orlntcd with
modern appliances and scaled In
storlllzcd bottles.

EAST SIDE DAIRY
Morning ami Afternoon Delivery,

riiono Sit-J- l.

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

208 East Main Street
Medford

The Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographers

in Southern Oregon
Negatives Mado any time or

place by appointment

Phono 147-.- T

We'll do tho. vest
E. D. WESTON, Prop.

I!

i

H. RAY
IJioii 42

OOOI) C1TIK.NRIII1'
requires that tho peoplo bo patriotic to tho United Statot
and rcinnln neutral regarding tho great war questions ot

Hit i oik).
Industry and economy arc-th- o two great faqtors of all

success.
You arc cordially Invited to start an account with us.
4rc Interest Paid on Savings Accounts,

OVER It VtARS liUDtm OMC MANAOCMCNT

OAK, FIR, PINE
DRY, FIRST-CLAS- S WOOD

Buy your winter's wood
now. Carloads of Oak anB

Fir coming daily

Satisfaction Guaranteed

FRANK

nt, uw

AutoG&r Announces
Medford Waiting

the Intcrurhaii Autocar Co.

wishes to announce that nrraugu
mentH have been mado for a waiting
room nt tho

HASKINS DRUG STORE
2 It Must Main Street

All earn for Central I'ulnt will
stop thorn for pnsnengera nud patroiu
nro Invited and expected to use thin
handsome, couifortnblo nnd eeutrnlly
located storo as a waiting loom and
headquarter,

The New Krlietlulo
I now In effect and lime card mriy
bo wen nt thn waiting room, at
hotels, nud business house or oh
tallied from tho dilvera uu car.

TO
CRATER

LAKE
Auto Stage leaves at 8 a. nt. on

Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
Itoiiud-tri- p $19 tickets honored until
September 110. Special rale to ('rater
liko for parties of five or more.
Four, fivu and seven. paSKcnger lour1.

ing cam. Itcasouabla rates to nil

cities nud point. Special rates for
all-da- y surUco and largu touring
patties.

Hail Taxi Co.
I'hono 100.

Heely and Court Hall. Mgr.

TT
TtUl.W ONI.V

Return of
' Th Itcul MiiiiIntn?J'altiro

Tricked by a Photograph
Ittdlntiro

The Lackey
Mujimtlo

Jake's Hoodoo

Hero ToumitiMv

TIM! .MILLION ItOMiAlt MVHTI'.ltV
Host iw.Medford, Try It

Hie Always KM

Theatre

WHUNUHDAV AND THtlllHDAV,

D,Nli;ijllt()UM,N

offer

IIIHU l': Mrlt.tK

In tho famous I'olltlcnl Itomanro

The Ring and the Man
i

SCHNKM

The Russian Army
and Cities threatened

by the Kitts

in Eastern Germany

' I

ofQuality

Bartlett & Netherland
Taxidermists and Furiers

You know our ability as Taxidi'i'iuisfH.
Vy cleaned, repaired and remodeled.
New fum mado to order and carried In
.stock. Watch tho windows at Ewing'8
CI tin Store, 112 W. Main street.

Lesson Outlines in Musical Kindergarten
Compiled by

Elizabeth Heinline
A systematic and easily comprehended rourso ot Instruction for

tho very youiiR child. Mrs. Hotnlliio has doveloped this after )cars
of practical experience nn n teacher of plrtno, nud bocahso ot a do-ma-

for hor system. Tor Information apply 42,1 Kiln St., Hose
burg, Ori'Kon. ,

RED
A GoibMi

Th0atre

HclenlRedmond

STAR

Eldridge

CROWN
FOR
POWER ,

tho "Old Reliable" (ratoline that's got
power in every drop. Dculeri everywhere.
Ask our nearckt ajjency ubout delivery in
bulk.

Standard Oil Company

Trr''''fj

A.
'i
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